Juniors Defeat Sophomores

It was noon on October 27th, and the football game was about to begin. The field was ready, the crowd gathered, and the excitement was palpable. The Juniors, led by Coach Smith, were determined to defeat their younger counterparts, the Sophomores.

The game started with a deep pass from Braddock, but it was intercepted by Townsend, who returned it for a touchdown. The Sophomores took the lead early, but the Juniors were not to be outdone. After a series of powerful runs from Dashwood and Lucas, the Juniors tied the game at the half.

The second half was even more exciting. The Juniors entered the end zone for another touchdown, but the Sophomores quickly responded with a field goal. The game was back on, and the Juniors were determined to win.

In the final moments, the Juniors, led by a last-minute interception by Crooks, secured the victory. The game ended with a 14-13 score in favor of the Juniors, who had defeated their younger rivals.

The victory was a significant one for the Juniors, who had won the annual football game for the first time in several years. TheSophomores, although not pleased with the outcome, congratulated their opponents on a well-played game. The next match, scheduled for next week, promises to be even more exciting.
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WE have already commented upon the gravity of the basketball situation at Pennsylvania, but although this is well known after being demonstrated by a defeat in the first game of the season, no one seems to take more interest than before. There are only five regulars in daily practice and do something for a change?

We congratulate the Undergraduate Committee upon its return to life. In carrying out plans for an eight o'clock chapel hour it will be well for the committee to move carefully. An attempt to put the question to popular vote might result disastrously unless plans were taken before hand to learn how the majority of undergraduates stand in regard to the change. Let us not give the administration the chance to kill the plan before they know anything about it and have come to realize how imperative it would be to the University.

Dr. Michelson Gets Nobel Prize.

The Albert H. Michelson, Professor of Physics at the University of Chicago, has been awarded the Nobel prize in physics. It will be recalled that during the Franklin commemoration exercises, held in April last at the University, Dr. Michelson, along with Niels Einar Bfl, Andrew Carnegie and others of world fame, was awarded the degree of Doctor of Laws.

Delaware State Club.

The regular monthly meeting of the Delaware State Club has been postponed until Friday evening, December 30th, at eight o'clock. A full attendance is requested, as important business will be transacted. An address will be made by Dr. Chandler, of Wilmington.

Lost—Stick Pin, Horse's Head.
Lost—Dec. 16th, on Woodland avenue, between Thirty-third and Thirty-fourth streets, south side, stick pin; horse's head on pearl mounting. Return to Library, Room 8.

Lost—Dark Sack Coat.
Lost, a dark sack coat on Franklin Field, Thursday, December 12th. A reward will be given to finder bearing same at Houston Club office.

1908 Record Assignments.

The following is the correct list of assignments for the 1898 Baccalaureal Arts and Science, Reeves, Wagner, Smilie, Baxter, Wharton, Lippincott; Mechanical and Electrical Engineering, Eger, Waite; Civil Engineering, Kame, Halderman; Architecture, Jones; Chemistry, Hel- ler; Keesey, dining; Birr, committees; Dixon; "sacred," Hendrie, Shoemaker, Keely; debating, Wagner, Reeves; dormitory life, Jones; Dixon; Mansfield, Wig, Lavery; Lavery; "Red and Blue," Kultur, Kane; "Know How." Jones, Wagner; The Pennsylvania, Nealy, Lowe, Reeves; Musical Clubs, Sophomore Cremation, Reeves; Junior Week, Lavery; Philo, Wagner, Zelo, Schermerhorn; Deutscher Verein, Rosenbaum, Rechel, Cercle Francais, Holland, Johnson; football, Hendrie, Shoemaker; rowing, Ennis, Shoemaker; track, Reeves; baseball, Kane, Hendrie; Dean's trophy, Shoemaker; May Day Sports, Kultur, Riegel; Frank A. Paul, chairman of literary sub-committee.

C. H. S. Club Smoker.

The following committee has been appointed to superintend the class subscriptions to the Albert H. Michelson Memorial Fund: '98 C. R. J. Waite; '99 C. F. N. Breitinger; '18 C. R. Ros- enbaum; '11 C. M. Klewekter; '08 L. P. A. Schermerhorn, Jr.; '09 L. T. McIntyre; '10 L. H. C. Hunter; '88 M. A. Ruskoff; '09 M. E. He- fus; '10 M. M. P. Corcoran; '11 M. E. Albrecht; dentists, C. W. Chance; veterinarians, H. P. Hoskins. The above men are asked to report progress by January 15th.

The following men have been ap- pointed to assist the secretary in per- formimg the roll of the club: College, Kiefaber, Burns, Coyle, Snyder; law, Coyle, McEwen, Murphy; medici- ne, dentistry, Chance, veteri- nary, Hoskins. The above men are asked to ascertain a correct list of all Central High School men in their class and turn down and turn over to the secretary, Frank A. Paul, by January 15th. Riegels, Donald Hendrie, president.

Musical Clubs Smoker.

The Combined Musical Clubs gave a smoker on Saturday evening in Long Hall. After a business meeting and election of officers refreshments were served.

The clubs have secured rooms in the studio building, to be used as a business office and club room. A new venture was decided upon in the form of graduate managers. This will render the arrangements for the February trip to be completed more easily.

The following officers were elected: President, Hooper Wade Day; Man- ager, Duncan Allen Weerrell; first as- sistant manager, J. Archibald Wil- liams; second assistant manager, M. B. Long; graduate managers, Dr. Wil- liam Greenbaum and Robert E. Griff- iths.

Swimming and Polo Practice.

Practice for all swimming and water polo candidates will be held every afternoon this week with the exception of Friday. On Friday evening the fourth luncheon meet will be held and consequently there will be no practice. The Thursday afternoon practice will be the last until after the holidays, and it is the earnest de- sire of Coach Ritter that every man be on hand at that time.

Found—Lafayette Medal.
Edward Rogers, by calling on Coach George Kultur at the gymnasium, may have returned to him lost medal which was won by him at the Lafay- ette swimming meet last spring.

“Elements of Physics.”
Found, Gage’s “Elements of Phys- ics,” with name Cleon Kerr on cover. Apply at The Pennsylvania office.
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-loss—Stick Pin, Horse’s Head.
Lost—Dec. 16th, on Woodland avenue, between Thirty- third and Thirty-fourth streets, south side, stick pin; horse’s head on pearl mounting. Return to Library, Room 8.

LOW CUT

TAXIS

WOOLEN SHIRTS AND SWEATERS AT
3653 WOODLAND AVENUE

Woolen Shirts and Sweaters at Taxis'

Our large stock will meet every re- quirement for the festal and social season now at hand.

We also show sixty patterns of Pearl and White Waistcoats for the Dress Suit. $7.50 to $12.00.

Pyle, Innes & Barbieri

COLLEGE TAILORS

1115 Walnut Street, Philadelphia

COLLEGE HAT AND CAP SPECIALIST

"A special Derby designed in the current season for young men who know." $3.00

Two Stores

Keebler

PHILADELPHIA

PIONEER SPONSOR, Co., Inc.

718 Market Street

Philadelphia

Manufacturers of Pinner Suspenders

BRIGHTON

Flat Clasp Garters

for solid comfort. The newest shades and designs of one piece, pure silk web. All metal parts heavy nickel- plated and brass or rust. 25c a pair, all dealers or by mail.

NEW YORK SAVINGS BANK

KEE BLER

1428 CHESTNUT ST.

16 MINT ARCADE
Branfords of Imitation
Excellent with FISH SOUPS and GAME
MILTON CHIC
Welsh Rabbit or BROILED LOBSTER
Complete without it.

Catalogue List Posted.
The list for the new catalogue, containing the names and addresses of students registered in the College and Wharton School, is posted on the official bulletin board of the College in College Hall. This list will be kept posted as long as it is possible. Students are requested to see that their names are spelled correctly, present Philadelphia address in given, and that their class standing is stated accurately. Corrections should be written and sent in promptly to Mr. Conklin, Dean's office, College Hall.

Holiday Excursion Rates.
The Southern Railway will sell ticketa from Washington, D. C, to points south of the Ohio and Potomac and east of the Mississippi River at rate of one and a third first-class one-way fare plus twenty-five cents for the round trip. Tickets will be sold on December 20th to 21st inclusive and January 1st with final limit good to leave destination returning not later than midnight of January 6th. The undersigned will take pleasure in furnishing any further information. C. L. Hopkins, district passenger agent.

Engineers' Dance Committee.

Architects Win Bowling Match.

Intercollegiate Swimming Schedule.
The intercollegiate swimming sched- ule of the University team is as fol- lows: Saturday, February 8th, Col- lege of the City of New York, at Phil- adelphia; Friday, March 6th, Colum- bia, at Philadelphia; Friday, March 20th, Princeton, at Philadelphia; Sat- urday, March 21st, Yale, at Philadel- phia; Sunday, April 4th, Individual championships, at Princeton.

Eugene Delano Prize.
The examination for the Eugene Delano prize is the best special ex- amination. The French and German required for admission to College will be held as follows: French, Thurs- day, December 16th, from two to four, Room 212, German, Friday, December 17th, from two to four, Room 217, Room 127, Foshay, Dean.

Lost—Gold scarf pin, fleur de lis de- sign, with nine pearls. Return to Room 111 A, College Hall.

KEITH'S THEATRE.
During your busy Christmas shopping in Philadelphia stop in for a pleasant hour or two at Keith's magnificent, million-dollar pleasure palace. High class European and American fea- tures. Concessions convenient. reservations 1.50 to 10.30 P. M. "Meet your friends in the crystal lobby." Prices, 25c. to $1.00. All seats reserved except sec- ond balcony. Every convenience for the suburban shopping crowd, with matinees in attendance, Check- ing bureau (without charge). Tele- phones, etc.

SAVIN & McKinney TAILORS
1227 WALNUT STREET, PHILA., PA.

"Ye Booterye" Shoe Styles
For well groomed men who desire newest and latest effects without being freakish.

Zimmerman's
916 Chestnut 1 & 3 Mint Arcade
Open Saturday Evening

We respectfully invite all Pennsylvanians to inspect our line of Imported and Domestic Sattings, Overcoats and Novelties.

Suit from $20.00 to $40.00.

Overcoats from $25.00 to $60.00.

RAINCOATS $12 to $40

SAVIN & MCKINNEY

STRECKER & DEVEREAUX
COLLEGE TAILORS
810 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

JACOB REED'S SONS
Young Men's tastes and Young Men's figures are studied in the building of our Clothes for Young Men.

That's why they suit.

FALL AND WINTER SUITS ........ $12 to $40
FALL AND WINTER OVERCOATS ...... $12 to $50
RAINCOATS ...... $15 to $35

Clothing, Haberdashery.
JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-1426 Chestnut St.

McVeY's BOOK STORE
1229 ARCH ST.

KEITH'S THEATRE.

E. WEINSTOCK MERCHANT TAILOR AND IMPORTER

Overcoats, Suits, Dress Suits and everything in between, in the newest styles, at the lowest prices, from the best makers.
THE THEATRES.


Walmart—Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch.

Simply the Best. Unreasonable "boycott sales" are symptoms of distress when the public is urged to buy merchandise that is the ordinary course of healthy business should make its own market.

There is nothing the matter with our clothing.

It is worth every cent that we ask for it.

"We plead no business incapacity as a reason why you should be able to get it for less than it is worth.

We offer it simply as the best clothing that we know how to make.

It is stylish and it is well made.


W. H. Embick & Sons.

College Men Wanted at Once!

To sell our College Steins, Shaving Mugs, etc. Good commission paid for little. Flies once for U. of P. Bell on sight. Write at once for full particulars! University City Co., East Liverpool, Ohio.

"The Honest Barber."

Janes at the Normandie has a first-class sanitary shop.

Best tattoo artists in the city are employed. Electric massage. Thirty-sixth and Chestnut streets.

"1907 Athletic News."

Gray's Athletic Shop to the front college, beat Christmas prices.

"1100 West Thirty-Seven Street."

* * *

Wm. H. Begley

PROVISON MARKET

Special wholesale prices to fraternity and band houses.

You can do all your buying for
tailor at our store.

BOTH MEATS AND

GROCERIES

POTT & FOLTZ

1318 CHESTNUT STREET

For Your Wants In That Line

For Tour Wants In That Line

John Middleton Importer. 311 Walnut St.

H. J. MILES

CLASS PIPES

BOWLS MADE IN JAPAN PIPES REPAIRED

Patronize

THE

Dormitory Drug Store

OPPOSITE THE DORMI-

Toys For Your Wants In That Line

W. R. MURRAY

Fourth and Chestnut Streets